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PREFACE. 

TnE substance of the following Sketch was first 
~ 

delivered as a lecture before the Library Associa- . 
tions of Richmond and Danville. But having 
received many solicitations, I have decided to 
publish it, as a tribute to the Township which 
gave me birth, and whose interests I would gladly 
promote in every suitable way. The work how
ever could be made far more complete, had I 
time to pursue the investigation. As my engage
ments will not allow of this, I' submit it with the 
hope that in its present form it will preserve from 
oblivion facts which may be important to the 
future. And hereafter, should · opportunity be 
afforded, I may revise it, and add the history of 
the other townships of the county. 

Enw ARD CLEVELAND. 
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I1.:r T ROD U CT 10 N. 

The study of history is always interesting and 
important, ina much as curiosity is grati§.ed by 
the recital of facts, and the experience of the past 
is spread out for our instruction in reference to 
the future. "\Ve ]carn thus how to appreciate the 
present time, and the advautage of which we 
may avail ourselves in the improvement of it. 

This is true, not mm·ely on the great scale, but 
even when we descend to a humbler sphere and 
apply ourselves to the history of our own imme
diate vicinity. It is therefore desirable that the 
history of all our towuships shonld be written 
carly, before the generation passes a\vay who can 
give minute and reliable informatiou. 'l'he history 
of Shipton could have been written to far better ad
vanta ge tweuty years ago, thau it can be at the 
present time. Then all the cirenmstances could 
have been obtained from living wituesses. N ow 
only three of the first settlers are alive, viz. Preu
tice Cushing, Henry Barnard, and J olm B. La
hou té. The present time i ·, however, more favor-



ah le thau any future time can be; anù I shall 
attempt to colle ct and present in a ·short compass 
some of the more important facts in reference to 
the earl y settlement an·ù history of the Township 
of Shipton. It may be well to remark here, that 
the Township of Shipton originatly mnbraced 
the territory now comprised in the Townships 
of Shipton anù Cleveland as constituted at 
present. It was divided in 1855. Richmond is 
the principal village of Cleveland, and Danville of 
Shipton. They are eleven miles apart, and both 
natural centres for business. Both townships are 
now sufficiently large, and better situated than 
when they were united. But as the facts of 
history which I shall relate transpired for the most 
part vvhen they were together, I shall .col\sider it 
as it was before the division. 

The Township of Shjpton as it origiually was, 
is bonuded northeast by Tyngwick, southeast by 
vVottou and "\Vindsor, southwest by :Melbourne, 
and northwest by Kiugsey. It is in · latitude 
nearly 46° north, and in the Couuty of Richmond. 
It is also at the j unction of the Portland, l\iont
rea1, ancl Que bec .Rai1roads. The River St. Fran
cis washes its southwesterrr border, and the litt1e 
Nicolet ruus through the northeastern part. 
There are a1so other pleasaut and useful streams 
in the townships, whieh afford V{ater ·power on 
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the small Reale, as Cushing'R Brook, Beaver 
Brook, Clark's Brook, Bog Brook, and Leet's 
Rrook. The Spooner Pond may a1so be men
tioned as a beautiful sheet of water. It is situ
ated in the north coruer of the Township of Cleve
land, on the Jwight of land between the St. 
Francis and the Nicolet. Its shape is oval, the 
length being one mile and the width one fourth of 
a mile. It is shallow at the shores, but increases 
in depth to the centre, being there about twenty
five feet deep. It is fed wholly by springs, but 
has one stream flowing from it, which enters into 
the St. Francis at Kingsey. The pondis much 
higher than the surrounding country, insomuch 
that springs 250 yards distant from it flow in 
other directions. The pond abounds with fish, 
and particularly the salmon trout. There are 
also leeches in abundance suited to the pur
poses of physicians. Ducks frequent the pond, 
and occasioually a lonely crane or loon. The 
pond took it · name from a man named Spooner 
who in carly times lived near it. The region of 
country is now flonrishing, and will be a moRt 
favorite portion of the township. The face 
of the ]and throughout the tov;ruship is ~enerally 
rolling, thongh th<>re are some lugh elevations. 
The Pinnac1e is the most noted, situatet1 about 
cight miles northeast of Hichmowl, and about 
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four southwest of Danville. It rises perhaps 
three hundrcd feet above the surrounding country, 
and affords a beautiful and picturesque view to a 
great distance, b01·dm·ed by n1ountain ranges. 
The appearnnce of the whole is s01newhat like a 
teacup inverted iu a saucer, though the saucer 
must be considered as very spacious. The moun
tain back of :Montreal, and the Ow l's Head in 
Potton, would be in its borders. Rich farms and 
cumfortable dwellings, as well as extensive forests, 
are seen in the intervening space. And though 
there are celebrated mountains in New En gland 
which afford beautiful views and are rouch resort
ed toby the pleasure-seeking world, yet the hand 
of nature has been scarcely less bountiful in the 
goodly prospects seen from this elevation. And 
if sorne one would build a house of entertainment 
upon it, and 1nake known its claims by suitable 
advertisements, who can say that it would not be
come an interesting place of resort to many ? 

The soil of the township is generally a dark or 
light loam, thongh sorne of it is gravelly, argilla
ceous, and alluvial. It is among the best town
ships for agriculture in the Province. All the 
grains flourish well herc, though it is best adapted 
for grazing. Excellent markets are also afforded 
for stock, and for all the prodncts of a farm, in 
the cities reachcd by its railroads . . 
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CllAPTER I. 

CIIARTI~ R, SUH.YEY, AXD :FIRST I~JIADITANTS. 

The charter of the township was granted to 
Elmore Cushing and forty-six associates in De
cember 1801. In consequence of an offer from 
the Government of twelve hundred acres of land 
apiece to actual settlers, large numbers came from 
New En gland to this place when it was an un
broken wilderness, and laid the foundations of 
many generations. But as they were poor and 
unable to fulfil aU the conditions, the charter was 
delayed four years from the commencement of the 
settlement; which led sorne to leave the place, 
and prevented others from coming. But at length 
Stephen Gale, Secretm-y to Governor Prescott, 
laid before him such evidence as led him to see 
that the charter ought to be granted. He there
fore took measures to have it done without further 
de lay. The restrictions however impo ed by it, 
and these previous delays, so operated that it 
availed the original O\vners but little. 

'rhe party that first entered the township to 
urvey it, in 1797, were George Barnard, the 
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manager, Prentice Cushing and John Brockas, the 
chainmen, Joseph Kilburn, the surveyor, and five 
Frenchmen, the axemen and packmen. They 
traced the outlines of the township, scaled the 
river, and ran a few concessions back that the 
associa tes might have opportunity to select one lot 
apiece to begin upon. The survey was completed 
in 1801, by Christopher Bailey, from Vermont. 

The following comprise most of the families 
~ho came previous to 1804: El more Cushing, 
William Runlet, James and Daniel Doying, 
Stephen Olney, David and John Harvey, Daniel 
Adams, Hosmer Cleveland, Nathan Williamson, 
Zepheniah Spicer, Ephraim l\Iagoon, Stephen 
Daniels, Samuel Marstin, David Leviston, Charles 
Clark, Joseph Perkins, Jonathan Fowler, Jonas 
Clark, John Phil brick, Lot and Job W etherall, 
John B. Labonté, the Hicks familieR, four in num
ber, Isaac Burnham, the Drs. Silver, father and 
son, John Sweeney, Thomas Simson, \Villiam and 
John Lester, John and N athaniel Piper, Stephen, 
George, and Henry Barnard, J olm 8tephens, \Vil
}jam Dustin, Royal and Joseph Shaw, Job Cush
ing, Samuel Smart, Joel Leet, Benjamin Anclros, 
Timothy l\Iorrill, Noah and Gordon Lawrence, 
John Smith, and perhaps some others. Levi and 
A. R. Leet, Simeon Flint, John B. Emerson, Tho
mas Brooks, Benjamin Burbauk, Solomon Danic1s, 
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J esse Crown, Thomas Elliot, N utting, Kezer, 
\Voodman, Clough, Parsons. RichardHon, Butler, 
Enoch Han·cy, Solomon Emcr:;;on, l\foses Hall, 
Burroughs, Healey, :L\Iathews, Higby, Jared, Bray, 
Eber, Joseph, Benjamin, and Thomas Willey, 
Charles Bickford, Ehra Brainard, and perhaps a 
few others, came soon afterwanls. These came 
from the diffenmt States of New Englaud, and 
preparcd the vvay for the good that hus fo11owed. 
And it will readily be illferred that they \Yen'! 
men of energy, eonragP, aud large hope, to com
mence an enterprisc so far in the wildernc. s, and 
atteudcd with so much self-deniai and hard~hip. 

The first couple unik<l by mnrriage in the 
township wns Dnuiel Adams and his wife. wlw 
are now alive, the one seveuty-~evcn and tlw 
other sevellty-niue y cars of agt>, h:n·ing li ve<l to 
see their childreu to the fourth geueratiou. ~la,ny 
other fiunilies have al~o l>eeome very numerous. 
Lydia DoyinO', a <Iauc,.hter of Daniel Doyi11g, wa 
the fir::-;t chiltl born iu the town~hip. lier brother 
Daniel was the fir:3t ma le. 

2* 



CHAPTER II. 

llOW THE FIRST SETTLERS REACIIED THE PLACE. 

The early settlers of Shi.pton came to the place 
in different ways. There were then no roads, set
tlements, or townships this ide of the French 
country, fifty miles north; and from Ascot, 
thirty miles south; and scarce1y any this side of 
Danville, Y t. The first compnnies therefore came 
on foot, bringing their axes and provisions on their 
backs, through the pathless wilderncss. Elmore 
Cushing first moved his famlly, which arrived at 
Richmond ~lay 24, 1798. · They occnpied a little 
shanty till August, when a house \vas prepared. 
They came from :\Iontreal, up the St. Francis 
River, in ninc birch-bark canoes, conducted by 
Inùians. John Brockas anù Prentice Cushing 
came on the bank of the river, through the woods, 
driving a yoke of oxen and a covv. They wc re 
five days on the way from the French country. 
Jtir. Spooner moveù his fami1y next; and about 
the ~ame time Job Cushing and \Villiam Barnard. 
They came up the St. Francis River on the ice, 
in Freuch traüws, in the winter of 1799. As the 
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ice was glare and the travelling easy, they were 
but one day in coming as far as Kingsey, the ad
joining township. Daniel and James Doying 
moved their families in canoes through Lake l\Iem
phramagog and down the rivers l\Iagog and St. 
Francis. 

This mode of travelling was dange rous atall seasons 
of the year, and many distressing or fatal accidents 
th us occurred. The pe1·sons who travelled this way 
usually carried with them tents or blankets, which 
they spread by night for a shelter on a frame-work 
of poles. On one side they would build a fire to 
keep themselves wann. And by spreading on the 
ground for a bed hemlock boughs, they would 
generally sleep comfortably, and seldom take cold. 
Smnetimes also they would make a camp and 
cover it with boughs or the bark of trees, and 
leave it for successive travellers. In such a camp 
on the farm of Francis Blake, in Kingsey, twenty
uiue pm·sons slept one night on their way to Ship
ton; some however sitting and clinging to the 
posts, as the space was insufficient for all to sleep 
in the recumbent posture. 

Several years after, \vhen roads had been par
tially made, people o-enerally moved in on sleds 
dra\Yll by oxen or horses. The owner would 
generally drive the team, with his family in the 
fonvard part of the sled, while the hind part was 
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filled with furniture and goods. The older boys 
would perhaps go on foot, driving cows, sheep, and 
swine to stock the farm. Several families would 
sometimes come together, and be mutual helpers. 
I will barely mention one instance, which will 
serve for illustration. Fifty-four years since two 
families started from Pomphret, V ermont, in the 
n1onth of ~!arch, and thongh, by the incrcased 
facilities for trave1ling, scarcely a day wonld be 
spent in such a journey now, yet they were fifteen 
days in coming, avcragiug about twelve miles per 
da.y. And as taverns were not often found on the 
way, they would stop wherever night overtook 
them at some fann-honse, usiug their own pro
visions ana beds. They were a wholc day in com
ing to Richmond from their lodgiugs the preced
ing night, five miles above. The snow had fallen 
and loaded the lim bs of the trees, which were tlms 
bent down to the roa<l, and bad to be cleared and 
somctimes eut off before the londs conld pass. 
The next tlay they nrrived at their habitation~, on 
the road leading to Dan ville, wherc the owners had 
been laboring the year before anù had made pro
vision for their falllilies. 

But there were ahvays great hanlships in these 
journeys, and somctimes real dnn<rers. ~ot a 
little ingenuity was oftcn shown in cscaping 
them. As Ca pt. Joseph Perkins wus monng 
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his family to the township, he found it sorne
times impossible to procure hay for his oxeu. 
His wife, "\Vho bad sho\\'~1 great courage and discre· 
tion in a scene of the Revolutionary War at New
bury, Vermout, pointed out the remedy here. 
As she had bed ticks filled · with new straw for 
the family to sleep on by night, these were emptied 
one by one as they were Ilee(led, which answered 
the necessitiPs of the oxen till they arrived at the 
place of their destination. Such <lifficulties in 
moving dimini~hed of course as the settlement of 
the townships increased and the roads were im
prove<l. 

But to show the peculiarities of the country, 
I will mention one or two iustances of travel 
bcyond our limits, to Ireland aud l\Iegantic coun
ty, after the difficulties to this place wPre mostly 
rPmoved. A man and his wife left Deacon Flint's 
for this regi ou, a nd drew the ir ehild in a wash-tub 
fiu~te1wd npon a hall(l-sleigh thirty miles, through 
a dense and frowuing wilderues., to New Ireland, 
where they reside<! for a tinw, but came back and 
died in Shiptou. That child was Riel Thurber. 

Another fnmily starte<l from Danville with a 
horsc awl s1ed, all(l fi ve small childreu. They pro· 
reeded to the high lauds iu Clt·,ster, where the 
SilO\\' hecame so <l<·Pp that the horse could <lrag 
the sled no further. And being teu miles from 
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any habitation, they emptied their straw bed, put 
the two lm·ger children in one end of the tick, and 
the three smaller on es in the other end, and swung 
it across the horse's back, and went forward, the 
man and woman breaking the road bef ore the horse ; 
and thus they arrived at Capt. IIall's in safety. 
The man's·name was Dimon or Damon. 
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CIIAPTER III. 

THE PROGRESS OF CLEARI~G, BU"ILDI~G, &C. 

As the first settlers came to the place by way 
of the St. Farncis, the first clearings and buildings 
were comn1enced on or near this river. Elmore 
Cushing cleared twenty-four acres on lot No. 16 in 
the 14th range in the year 1798. \Villiam Barnard 
commence<l a clearing on Richmond Hill about the 
same time. Another was also begun on the place 
now occupied by ~Ielvina, north of the present 
Depot. And each mau, as he came, would select 
a lot and coi menee clearing. They would feU 
the trees, eut off the lm·ger limbs, aud let them lie 
till the leaves and smallcr limbs bccame dry, and 
then set them on fire. A good bnrn would thus 
greatly facilitate the clearing, though it was 
of no benefit to the land. 1\Iuch of it was un
doubtedly injnred, as the vegetable matter on the 
surface would be consmned, vdlich was very valu
able as a manu re. Bnt at first men usually cleared 
in this way from ten to forty acres per year, and 
openiugs in the woods were thus extended rapidly 
through the whole township. 
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l\Iany persons took their position in that part 
of the township now ca11ed Shipton about the 
year 1802, the soil being superior and the face 
of the land beautiful. John Philbick raised on six 
acres and from six bushels of seed, one hundred 
and sixty bushels of wheat; two hundred bushels 
of potatoes on half au acre ; and oats and other 
things in proportion . His oat-straw was six feet 
and a half in length. All the surplus produce 
was usually needed by more recent emigrants. 
Thus there was a strong .stim~lus to e~ertiou . 

The first clearing in the present Township of 
Shipton, north of Brand's Hill, was made by Capt. 
Joseph Perkins and \Villiam Dustin, on lot 27 in 
both the 3rd and 4th range; the second by Da
niel and James Doying, on the Nutting Hill; the 
third by Samuel l\Iarstin, on the Marstin Hill; 
and the tom·th ne ar D~nville, by J esse Crown. 
Charles Clark and Jonathan Fowler be gan clear
ings on the :Jiarstin Hill about the same time. 
The first clearing north of Nicol et River was ma<1e 
by John Smith, on lot No. 10 in the 1 st range ; 
the 2nd by Enoch Harvey, on lot No. 17 in the 
2nd range. TheF~e men, together with John 
Harvey awl Reu ben Leet, came to this part of the 
township in 1804 or 1805, and for three ycnrs 1 

wcre conuccted wit h the other settleuwuts only 
by a by-path ou a" spotted line," or" blazed trees." 
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The first houses built were those of \Villiam 
Barnard on Richmond ITill, and Elmore Cushing 
at Richmond, small log shantics. l\Ir. Cushing 
however built a more comfortable d\velliug in 
179 , in the month of August ; \Vh(m his family 
moved from the shunty which they had occupied 
~ince l\lay of the sat~lC year. The bouses in the 
otherpart of the township were built simultaneous
ly or in rapid succession, by those men as they 

• made their selection of land from time to time. 
But the bouses which were built in those times 

were easily constructed. Round logs \vere used 
for the body; split. or hewed plank were used for 
floors. And though the great principle might not 
have been understood, yet the people had learned 
the fact, that green lumber frozen would make 
as tight floors as the best se~soned boards. And 
in Iaying them down, they would sometimes run 
a hand-saw between the joints and thus make them 
very close. For fire-place, a stone wall was usual
ly laid by oue side of the bouse or in the middle, 
and a chimuey carried out with split sticks laid 
up square and plastcred. A chamber floor was 
ma<le of rough boards, uud a lad<ler prcpared to as
cend toit. Such bouses wcre geBerally used for 
the first twcuty years. Y et the style was gradually 
improved, aud more conYcniences seeured. And 
at the pre~eut time, the village honses and farm 



cottages will compare well with th ose of any other 
township of equal age. 

The barns were for the first five years built of 
logs, and many of them covered with the bark 
of trees. But as soon as saw-mills were erected, 
barns were built in good style and the crops 
and stock were well carcel for. John Smith 
built the first framed barn; \Villiam Dustin the 
second, on lot No. 27, the 4th range. And 
in respect to stock, George Barnard brought the .. 
first two cows to the place from the French 
country in 1797. They were driven to 1\Iissisquoi 
Bay, sixty miles distant, to win ter ; as there was 
no hay in the place. Charles Clark took the first 
cow to the other part of the town, and prepared 
basswood leaves for her food in winter, but after
warcls discovered a beaver-meadow near the Pin
nacle, from which he eut sorne wild grass to belp in 
the matter. The stock however from the earliest 
period increased rapidly; as they hncl in summer 
the whole range of the woods for pasturage, and 
in the winter the best of hay, eut from new funns. 
But cows, h01·ses, and other animais often strayed 
in the woods, and were somctimes lost for days. 
They would however generally come out at some 
bouse in the neighborhoocl; an<l here, according 
to custom, they were taken care of till the owuer 
called for them. A horse of \Villiam Barnard 
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was once found many miles from home, and so 
environed on the banks of the St. Francis that he 
could not make his escape, till discovercd and re
lieved by some boatmen. 



CHAPTER IV. 

R 0 A D 8 A N D B R I D G E S. 

The state of civilization and the advancement of 
any people is usually indicated by the means pro
vided for intercommunication. Wh en the J ews 
were in a depresseù state in the days of Shamgar 
and J ael, " the highways were unoccupied, and 
the travellers walked through by-ways." Among 
barbarous nations now, as for the most part 
throughout Asia and Africa, there are no good 
roads. Among the savages of North America, in 
the northern part of it, when the continent was 
first discovered, the same thing was true. But 
in South America where the tribes were more 
advanced, and in the southern part of North 
America, there were sorne rcgularly constructed 
roads, as frorn Vera _Cruz to l\Iexico. And in 
British America the roads htwe improved just a1 

about in proportion to our advancement in other tn 
things. In Shipton we could very accurately r 
dcfine our condition as to intelligence and reflue- t~ 
ment by this particular featurc. 

The first road made through this township \Yas 
from Lennoxville to the French country, in 1802. w 



It was made fifteen feet ~ide, the small trees and 
fallen timber only being removeù. The next 
road wa.s made from Riehmond to Danville, as the 
settlement extended that way. It was continucd 
from this place to Quebec in 1811. The labor 
was performed mostly by the soldiers of the 49th 
Regiment, under the ùirection of Gov. Craig, and 
thence called Craig's Road. Cross roads were 
made in the township from farm to farm, as 
they were needed by the advance of population. 
And although these were as good as the circum
stances would allow, they were nevertheless very 
imperfect. In the faU and spring it Would be 
difficult to pass on the lower or leve] grounds, 
from the depth of the mud. J\Iany a horse-shoe 
has been left far beneath the surface, under roots 
that wrencheù them off, and many a rider has 
been thrown npon the horse's neek or over his 
head in the operation. As a traveller was riùing 
along .near Pine Hill, a mile from Riehmond, his · 
horse's hoof cauo·ht in such a place and the shoe 
was torn off. The traveller alighted to find it, 
and, after digging out this, found four others under 
the same rooL "\Vhccl carriages were then not in 
requisition, as thcre were no roads over which 
they could pass. 

In this state of things the inhabitants made 
arrangements to tax thcmselves so many days' 
work per annnm. J n th iR way they $OOn made the 
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roads more comfortable throughout the township, 
and the opening of Craig's Road to Que bec at the 
same time was an important item in their history. 
But before bridges were built, people often in
cmTed great dangers in crossing the streams. John 
Smith once crossed the Nïcolet when the water 
was tlu·ee feet over the ice, with his oxen, 
and carried his wife over in his arms. The next 
day the ice cleared out. The first bridge 
across the Nicolet was built in 1810, and the 
other sti·emns were bridged so as to make 
communication easy .in all directions. The 
roads have improved from year to year by govern
ment grants to a very small extent, and by taxes 
on the people, which have al ways been well paid; 
and bridges have been built upon improved plans, 
till we are now scm·cely excellecl in any part of 
America. The bridge across the St. Francis 
River, connecting Shipton and :Melbourne, was 
built in 1847, at a cost of about $20,000. And 
our railroads and telegraphie wires, extending in 
three directions, render our situation in this res
pect very desirable. Thirty years ago the mail 
came to Richmond but once a week; ancl before 
that time people at this place would scm·ce1y hear 
from their distant friends once a year. N ow im
portant information cau be received from the 
United States, or different British Provinces, m 
the shorte::;;t tinw. 
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CIIAPTER V. 

MILLS. 

ext As the settlcmcnt of the township was in pro-
gress, the saw-mill and grist-mill bccame indis
pensable; the fonner to eut out boards and timber 
for building, the latter to prepare the grains for 
use. At first grain for grinding was carried in birch
bark canocs to the upper part of Ascott, a dis
tance of nearly forty miles. Some was also con
veyed in the same way np the river St. Francis and 
the :Magog, and through the lake to 'V est Derby. 
But the time auJ dela ys and expense were su ch as 
led many to prepare their grain for use by boiling 
it; and by seasoning it with varions tbings, render
ed it pleasant to the taste. Corn wus also re
duceJ to coarse meal by pounding it in mortars. 
These were made mostly from large stumps. The 
tops were eut smooth, and hollowed out in part 
wit4 the axe; then the work would be completecl 
with a fire maùe of cobs. The burnt part would 

im· thon be removed, and the hollow made smooth with 
the ho\vels. A pestle was made to correspond, and 

in hmw to a spring-pole, ~omewhat in the manner 
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of a well-sweep. A pin was put through the pest le, 
which was drawn down with both hauds, but 
r:Üsed again by the weight of the pole to which it 
was attached. 

But su ch a state of things could not last long, 
and in 1802 both a grist-mill and a saw-mill were 
built at Richmond by Elmore Cushing. These 
rrlills were useù five years, and then, in 1807, 
replaced by nwre substantial ones. The irons 
were obtained in Vermont, and a part of them 
brought through Lake Champlain, down the 
Richelieu and St. Lavvrence, and up the St. 
Francis, in canoes; and a part ùrawn ou hand
sleighs from Dudswel1, by Prentice Cushing, 
then a lad of sixteen years old. These mills 
were again replaced by W ales's stone nülls in 
1824, the ruins of which are now seen in . 
Richmond. A saw-mill and a grist-mill were next 
built on Clark's Brook, near Danville, in 1805, by 
Charles Clark. He selected the site from the top 
of the Pinnacle, whence it could easily be seen 
through a glass. vVilliam Barnard, Joseph Per
kins, and William Runlet were with him for this 
pm·pose. These mills were a great blessing to 
the community, though a great loss to the original 
owners, on account of the sparseness of the popu
lation and the little custom they obtained. The 
water-wheel would often freeze up in the winter,_ 
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and the first customcr who can1c aftcrwarcls would 
be obliged to wait perhaps a day for the \vhcel to 
be eut out a11<l the grinùing clone. According to 
the hospitality of thusc times he would board vvith 
the miller frce of charge, \Vhilc the toll for grin<l
ing the little he would bring woulù be a mere 
trifle. The ncxt mill in ordcr \vas Huutoon'~, on 
the Nicolet River, where Geort,J:C \V. Lcet's mills 
110w are locateù, built in 1S07 for sawiug. About / p 
the same ti mc anothPr was built on the Doughty ~· 
brook near Richmond. Lcct's saw mill \vas built 
in Clarcmont in 1 ~ 0 , where Aloa Lect now occu-
pies. Agrist-mill wn built in Dauville in 1 12 by 
.J esse Bro\vn. Laclù' mills near the same place on 
Clark's Brook werc bnilt in 1815. Pean;on's mill 
was built on the Nicolet river in 1S20, where is 
now a consitlerable village, aml wlwse mill site is 
O\vned by .J ared and \Vooster \Villey. Othcr mill' 
have been huilt in diftercnt location~ and at diftèr-
ent times, till now withiu the limits of Shiptou, 
thcre are cleven saw-mills, four grist-mills, :mù 
two oat-rnills ; aud in Clevelawl thcrc arc four 
saw-mills. Thosc on the Nïcold, an excellent 
privilcge, i1l e oww'd ùy Alcxanùcr \Villey, J arcd 
and \Voo--ter \Yilley, and G. \V. Lect; those ou 
the Bay Brook, by Abijah Bcubank and Euoch 
Baker; those on Clnrk's Brook, by :\Ir. Telfer, m1d 
Hayes Gilman, A. Rctns Yale and \Villiam Atkiu-

a 
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son; on Leet's Brook, by Timothy Leet, "\Villian1 
Baker, and Simeon !L Dennisou. And as the 
surrounding country abounds iu timber, and the 
demand for building materials is all the while in
creasing; and as the breadth of our grain cropR 
becomes larger cvery year, th esc mills are ùou bt
less remunerating thcir owners. At Richmoud, in 
the township of Clevelal1<1, water coulù be secured 
to any extent, by making a canal from the Saint 
Francis ri ver, as it is from the l\Ierimac in Lowell, 
::.\Iass.; aud machiucry could be driven, and ma
nufactories cowlucted, to the grentcst advantagc. 
The country ueeds these, and eapitaJists \vould do 
well to consi<ler the matter. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

STORES A~D A ~IIERIES. 

The mercantile interest is also very important 
in any community. Many things must be pur
chased and others sold, in order to our comfort 
and prosperity in all stages of civilized life. The 
individual who becomes the medium of exchange 
occupies a place of importance and usefulness. 
A fair bargain is one in which both parties are 
gainers, when the commodities received by each 
is better for him than what is given iu cxchange. 
And this shoulJ be the case between the merchant 
and the population that trade with him. 

There have been a great many traders in Sllipton 
since its first settlement. \Villiam Barnard kept 
some goods on Richmond hill in carly times. But 
the first merchant properly so called was Charles 
Goodhue, who in 1 10 occupied a part of Cushing's 
bouse as a store. l\Ir. Goodhue, however, soon 
built a ta vern and store, where Job Adams now 
lives. These were both kept by Abel Bigelow, 
as a clerk under him. Causemore Goodhue built 
the next store near where l\Ir. Birnie's house now 
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stands, and which was afterwards purchased and 
occupied by Pierce and Johnson. \Villiam vV ales 
was the next who commenced the business, a mile 
north of the village. l-Ie continued there for 1nany 
years, but fina1ly transferred his business to the 
village, at the Barnard stand, now occnpied by 
Job Adams. Lovejoy and Edmonds also had a 
store in Richmond in 1825, and continued sorne 
years. Langdon, Goodal and Foster, G. K. Foster, 
and Foster and l\Iacleay, have been their sucees- \ 
sors. William \Vales, l\IcLeod aud l\IcEwen, 
Gemmel and Job Adams, have traded successively 
in the store now occupied by the latter. Thom~ 
Tait, Charles Gilman, I-Iargrave, l\1 c Pherson, 
Benoit and Son, Benoit, John Griffith, \Villia~ 

Brooks, Chalmers, Donelly, Alexander Gorrie~ 

and Jose ph Bedard, have traded also in the villagtl 
of Rich~1ond. Thore are at present five stores ii 
it. In Danville, the centre of business in the other 
part of the township, Benjamin \Vilcox was the 
first to commence trade in a log store near Rev. 
A. J. Parker's present location. \Valter \VY.att, 
Lovejoy, Alpheus Smith, T. C. Allis, l\fcDonald 
& Co., Hayes Gilman, G. K. Foster & Co., Foster 
and Cleveland, C. B. Cleveland, j r., A. C. Suther
land, and Baker and Noble, have followed each 
other, except the first two, in the same store. 
J. P. and I. W. Stockwell, Waters and 1\IcArthur, 
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Burbank and Cleveland, Goodhue and Farwell, 
Chester, Hovey, Dewey and 1\Iacleay, have traded 
in other buildings. Sorne of these men have 
accumulated wealth, and others have donc little 
or failed ; and the business is one fraught \vith 
anxiety and uncertainty, and the man \vho bas 
a good farm, and is able to work it with his own 
bands, has no occasion to envy the mmchant or 
the n1an of any other calling. 

The pearl-ash may properly be brought in here, 
as it hus beeu more generally an appendange to 
the store, the merchants carrying on the business 

connexion with it. :\Iuch of their collections 
for goods was in the shape of black salts, \vhîch 
they pearled anù marketeù for cash or goods again. 
The first pearl-ash was built by Elmore Cushing 
r-ud Son; the second by Capt. Ephraim l\Iagoou, 
!v bose sonJa cob bas be eu working in a succession .,f them most of the time from 1. __ 05 till the pre
sent year. The thin1 \vas built by Lect and OhH~y. 
The leading mcrchauts, as \Yalef-l, Fostcr, and 
othcrs, have usnally had one, and the bmüucss is 
carricd on to somc extcnt now. 



CHAPTER VII. 

TAYERNS AND DISTILLERIES. 

It is desirable for the weary traveller to find in 
every place the means of corn fort and refreshment 
as he pursues his journey. And the tavern which 
is kept with ncatness and taste, and according to 
the principles of good order and correct morals, is 
an ornament and a blcssing. The place is remen1-
berec1 with interest afterwards by ali who have 
passed through it and experienced the favor of 
such a home for a night. Abel Bigelow, Stephen 
Barnard, Otis King, \Villard Benton, Leonard 
Thomas, John Hardy, and Job Allams have been 
the tavm n-keepers of Richmond ; of Danville, 
Stephen Gilman, :Michael Lynch, and G. \V. 
Hawse. And though, in the early settlement of 
the place, there was no tavern for some years, yet 
every man's house was open at that time to the 
weary traveller, and a cordial welcome was ex
tende'.] alike to the acquaintance and the stranger. 

The distillery in early times was closely allied 
to the tavern, inasmuch as the one was a means 
of supply to the other of the article most abused, 
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and the influence in this respect bcing similar. 
Honorable mention must of course be nuu1e of 
the ir owners. Simeon Flint, Gordon Lawrence, 
Elmore Cushing, Co1. Tilton, Ephraim :l\Iagoon, 
Joseph Shaw, Samuel Daniels, Avery Dennison, 
Ilarford Shaw, and Henry Bernard ha\'C each bad 
a clistillery in Shipton. As the potato crop was 
then abundant, each acre producing from two to 
fonr hnndred bushe1s, most farmcrs would raise a 
large surplus tu be converted into whiskey. The 
qnantity proclncc<l must luwe hcen very great, 
as one mau r.•tailed 3000 gallons in a year. And 
thongh it \vas not drnggecl and adnlterated, like the 
snme article of the pre eut day, yet its cffect was 
most injuriou:. Intcmperanec, crime, poverty, 
and wretchedness have always followed in its 
train. Those who. have \\·itnesscd the eveuing 
sccnes in the e <listillerie:', the gathcrin~s of men 
and boys from the neighborhood, the :-;ongs, jests, 
nnd revelry that fillecl np the timt>, woulù not 
\Vonder at the worst effects thnt followed. And 
whcn we consider ho\v the same liquicl fire was 
carried into the bar-room, the store, and private 
dwcllings, and was then so common in all depart
mcuts of society, we shall at once sec a p: ominent 
cause of aU the evils tlwt prevailcd. IIow 1nany 
expended the val ne of a good farm in this way iu 
a few years! At the rate of twenty-five doUars 
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pcr ycar, and the annual intcrest of it for thirty 
years, ncarly two thonsand dollars would be worsc 
than wastcd. The loss of time, bad bm·gains, care
lessness in business, and losses tlms occasioncd, 
superadded, 1ead us to understand in somc degree 
the cvils sustaincd by our predecessors from this 
cavsc, and the fitness of avoiding the snare our
selves. 

But in palli:itiou of their faults, . it is to be 
remarked that they 1ivec1 in the time of darkness 
on this subject. The light shed upon it now by 
the temperance reformation 1eavcs us \vithout ex
cuse in the smne. But it is a matter of congratu
lation that not a clistillery is in operation now in 
the township, and that so few of our stores retail 
the poison, and that our privatc dwcllings arc 
generally frec fr01n it. And from the experience 
of the past \Ve may look f01·ward \vith joyful anti
cipation to the complete triumph of the Tempe
rance cause. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Among other mechanics neecleù iu the settle
ment of a place, the blacksmith is peculiarly im
portant. No progress can be made without his 
art. And as at the carly settlcment of this to\vn
ship thë farmer was dependent on the blacks1nith 
for his axe, hoe, pitchfork, and almost evcry other 
tool 1nade of iron and steel, the tradc was then 
1nore important, if possible, than it is 11ow. Lot 
\V ctherall \vas the first blacksmith in Richmond. 
Otis King, Edward Gustin, Levi Cleveland, Eph
raim Driver, and othcrs have followcd. At 
Dan ville, J olm B. Emerson \Vas first, Thomas 
Brooks, J esse Baker, and 1\Ir. Pre::5by follovved. 
Charles Cleveland, Joseph Browu, John ~IcCoy, 
N. \V. Willey, and \Villard B. I-Iall arc uow pur---l
suing the business. 

The joiners and carpenters are also an impor
tant class of men. John Stevens \vas one of the 
first, and \VUS very useful in helping the fm·mers 
in building and in 1naking their leds, ox-yokes, 
&c. Samuell\Iarstin was also a house-joiner, and 
his \Vork is now seen in very 111any of the build-

3* 
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ings in Shipton. He was accustomed also to 1nake 
aU the coffins needed at an early period, and to 
eonduct the funerals. ~Iarsh :Martin "\Vas also of 
the smne craft at Richmond, and remained there 
till he died, a few years since. Zepheniah Spicer, 
J esse Crown, David llarvey, Daniel Adams, Hol
sey Cleveland, and Enoch Baker were also early 
on the grounù and th us employed. James Bou
telle has long been a cabinet-maker in Dan ville. 

The first operative masons were Sin1eon Flint 
and :l\Ioses Hall. 

The business of tanning was 1nuch needed here 
for a long time. Little leather "\Vas at first brought 
in and none made. l\Ien thereforc would use the 
hiùes of animais to make n1occasins, tanneù in an 
imperfect manner. 'Vhen, howevcr, a man had a 
side of leather, it was usuaUy shared with his 
ncighbors till it \Vas aU used. John :\Iesservey 
commenced tanuing at Richmond on a "maU scale 
previousto 1 1 L. Rut in thatyear the firsttannery 
was built by Job Adams, and carricd on many years, 
Bigclow & Goodhne also built a tannery at 
Richmond in 1 15, whose establishment was after
wards purchased and occupied by H. & C. B. 
Cleveland. Zerah Rankin followed, and is the 
present occupant. 'Vhitcomb and Rcuben Leet, 
jun., aud Joseph L. Gooc1hue have beenengaged in 
the business in Dauville, the last of whom now 
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carries it on in that place. The tanners also car
ricd on the business of shoemaking for many 
years, employiug usually a number of n1en at the 
bu incss. There \Yere also scattcred over the 
township many men who practisecl shoemaking to 
some extent, though their principal business \vas 
fm·ming. nir. Birnic, 1\Ir. Blanchard, and several 
othcrs carry on the business i.n Richmond ; 1\Ir. 
Gooclhue, &c., in Danville. The saclcller and the 
harness-maker at first were the shoemakers, though 
at the present timc thcre are meu regularly em
ploycd in that business. 

John Conoly and John Lee were the first men 
hcre who dcvoted thmnselves to the business of 
tailoring. \Villimn l\Iiller and otl1ers have follow

cd. 
Cooperil1g was also a business requircd exten-

sive1y in early times, as buckets and holùers were 
to be furnished for every 1nan's sncrar-place, and 
barrels for pearl asbcs, &c. No man, howevcr, 
1nade it his exclu ive business, but 1nany practisecl 
it as an incidcntal thing. 

1\[echanics have oTeatly multip1ied in later 
times, and a 1\Iechanics' Institnte ancl Library 
Association have be en fonncù both at Dan ville anù 

at Richmon<l. 



CHAPTER IX. 

PHOFESSIO~AL ~ŒX. 

The professional men of any place are very 
important. If they are of the right stamp, their 
influence will of course be good, while those of 
au opposite character may be instrumental of 
1nuch evil. 

The clergymen that have been conuected with 
the township, or have performed occasional servi
ces here, are many. Of the 1\fethodist denomi
nation, :Messrs. Jlibbard, Badger, Plnmley and 
\Vilson, from the Uniœ<l States, and the two 
Popes, l\Iessrs. \Villiams, Deputero and Stinson, 
from England, labored here occasionally up to 
1826. The clergymen of the English Chm·ch, 
Right Rey. Bishop Stuart, Dr. l\Iountain, Rev. S. 
S. \Vood and Rev.l\Ir. Lel!-,evre, were occasionally 
here, and performed religious services previous to 
the same date. The Rev. A. J. Parker, a Congre
gationalist, who is now at Danville, commenced 
his Iabors there in 1829. In 1830 Rev. C. D. 
Fleming, of the English Chm·ch, commencetl his 
labors in Richmond, and continued there for 
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cighteen years; the Rev. J\Ir. Simson for a few 
n10nths only. Dr. Falloon commenced Sept. 1, 
1848, and continues still a faithful and laborious 
pastor. There have been Roman Catholic minis
ters in the place, the last of \v hom is the Rev. 
L. Trahan. Rev. -S. C. Swinton \vas minister of 
the Free Church for sevcral years; and there have 
becn others of other denominations occasioual
ly in the place to labor for a season. :Most of those 
have been good nlCn, und useful in their place. 
The Rev. Edwanl Cleveland, Principal of Saint 
Francis College, is also a clergyman, of the Con~ 
grcgational order, a native of the township, and a 
a graduate of Yale College, Ct. 

The la\vyers bave becn few. \Villiam Brooke, 
Esq., at Richmond, and G. S. Carter, Esq., at 
Danville, are at ·present exercising the functions 
of their office in these places, and so far as I know 
arc the only ones who have been located here. 
Our Circuit Courts have been established in 
Cleveland but a short tin1e, and what little busi
ness was to be done in this line before, was done 
by non-residents. 

As it respects physicians, we have had different 
ones. Dr. Cooney came to the place at the begin
ning, and \Vas soon drowned. For several years 
afterwan1s Dr. Nichols, fr01n Ascott, was the only 
physician to be obtained. And fr0111 the nature 
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of the case he could not be here often, as the dis
tance to his residence was thirty miles through a 
wilderness. But in 1803, the Drs. Silver, father 
and son, came into the township, and have been 
very useful in their profession. The son is now 
living, though at an advanced age and unable to 
practice. But his past services will be remem
bcrcd by very many with gratitude. 

Dr. Jenks came to Richmond in 1820, and was 
a skilful and useful man. He cxcellcù in sm· gery. 
Dr. R. N. \Vebber is the present physician in 
Richmond, and is considered an able man in the 
profession. 

The physicians who have been locateù at Dan
ville are Drs. Paul and Emmons, Pcrkins, Damon, 
!IcDougal, l\IcBean, Glines and :Moore ; the last 
two of wh01n still romain, bearing the burd~ns 
and receiving the honors of the profession. 

~ 1 



CHAPTER X. 

HESOUIWES OF 'l'IlE l'Eül'LE. 

As the principal employment of the people was 
agriculture, the earth of course was the great 
source of wealth to a11. And from this they ob
tained their hving, and increase in all the conve
niences and comforts of life. And it has been 
principally by tilling the land that all the good 
"\Ve now enjoy has been obtained. But there were 
other incidental things that contributed to it. In 
clearing away the original forests, the farmers 
were accustomcd to save the wood-a hes, and con
vert them into black-salts, potash, or pearlash. 
Four tons were thus made by Prentice Cushing in 
1 08, frmn the ashes saved in clearing sixteen 
acres. This was carried in fiat-bottomed boats 
down the St. Francis to 'rhrec Rivers, and sold 
for fifteen dollars per hundred. Fiftcen hundred 
barrels were conveyed to the same market that 
year clown the river St. Francis, besides what was 
carried dowu the little Nicolet from Danville. 
The business doubtless iucreased afterwanls, so 
that a very great revenue accrued fron1 this source. 
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The ashes saved in clearing the land thus paid for 
the labor, and became a great help to the people 
in early times. So profitable was the business, 
that men would go into the woods, in the less busy 
seaRons of the year, and feil trees and bu rn them 
for the simple pm·pose of converting the products 
into money. 

As in the newness of the country the woods 
were full of game and the streams abounded with 
fish, hunting and fishing became a common em
ployment in the ir season. The furs and fish th us 
taken became quite helpful in procuring a living. 

And as the primitive pine forests were extensive 
and stood in all th~ir beauty, and as lumber was 
an article that would bring the rcady-money, this 
was made a considerable business in the surround
ing region, and many resorted to it from this 
township for a winter employment. 

But though these incidental employments were 
a. source of gain, it is doubtless true that when 
pursued to the ueglect of the fannl the final result 
was a loss. 



CHAPTER XI. 

CIRCG~ISTANCE8 C:NFA \'OH.ABLE TO ,\DYANCE~IE:s'T. 

In aU the circumstances of life Providence deals 
out her blessings with an uneven hand, usually 
1ningling prosperity with adversity. This, as a 
ntoral discipline, is doubtless a means of our high
cst good. I-Ience wc have cause of thankfulness, 
as well for juclgments as for mercies. The lesson 
should be learned by all. and rightly improved. 
The township exnericnced diffèrent vicissitudes in 
hcr onwarc1 progrcss. And among hcr erosscs and 
disuppointmcnts werc several unfavorable seasons. 
From 1806 to 1809, and from 1814 to 1817, the 
sca ons \Vere cold, frosts \Vere both late in the 
spring and carly in autumn, and the crops werc 
cxteusively eut off, or stiutcd in thcir growth. On 
the 6th, 7th, and 8th of J uue, 1 16) thore was a 
contiuucd snow-storm, which covered the grouud 
to the depth of more than a foot, ki1lcd the small 
birc1s, and destroycd much vegetation. 

In 1806 also the \volves made great havoc 
among the flocks. The first mischief perpetrated 
by them was the destruction of thirteen sheep be-
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longing to Ilosmer Cleveland. But they conti
uued their depredations upon other flocks, so that 
few were left in the settlement. Though the 
farmers made enclosures ncar their houscs to keep 
them by night, the wolves went clirectly tl1cre and 
took them without fear or favor. 

The evil thus occasioned will be botter under
stood whcn wc consider that \vool raiRcd by the 
fm·~ners had bcen their chief c1epew1eucP for winter 
clothing, as fiax was for summcr apparel. In 
those times the spinning-\vheel and the hand-loom, 
iu.;;tcad of the piano and the guitar, wcre the mu
sical instruments of every house. And Solomon's 
<l · ·~cription of the virtuous woman a pp lied well to 
the whole fema1c population. •' She sceketh 
wool and ft.ax ttml worketh willi11gly with her 
h :mds. Bhe layeth hcr bands to tho Kpindlo, and 
ber bands holù the distaff. * * * She is not afraid 
of the snow for her lwusehold. * * * She maketh 
fine linon and selleth it. * * * She looketh \Vell to 
tho \vays of her household, and cateth not the 
bread of idlencss." By such economy men were 
able to keop out of debt, whilo they enjoyod the 
most substantial of the comforts of 1ife. Tho 
wolves deprivcd them of this imleponclence, and 
reduced them to the nccessity of purchasiug more 
a.t the stores and of involving themselves in <lcht. 
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The bears also were nu1nerous and. did s01ne 
mischief. They often came into cornficlds and 
hclped themselves plentifully thore. Like the 
wolves also, they made depredations upon their 
flocks. John Phil brick had el even shcep th us 
killed in one night, and eight more woundcd. 
They attempted also to kill a steer for Capt. 
Joseph Perkins. But being discovcrcd in the 
act, they were not allo\veù to complete it. But 
as the steer \Yas badly wounded, the o\vner killed 
and dressed him, and hung the meat U)JOll a trec. 
The next morning he went for it, aucl fouud the 
bear lying under the trce closely watchil1g the 
meat, as tlwugh it was his O\Vll booty. 

These animals were often seen in the woods, 
but would sel dom show signs of fight. One man, 
however, David Urouteh, who lived iu the place 
aftcrwards owned by Benjamin Burbank, a mile 
west of Danville, in going to "\Villimn Barnan1's 
for grain, saw a bcar which was employed iu dig
ging and eating root~. Ile \vent very ncar him 
before he gave the alann. But the benr heing 
th us closely pressed, instead ofrunning nsvny, made 
towards the mau as thongh he would attack him. 
:fi.Ir. Croutch, therefore, having no other wcapon in 
hand, shook the n1eal-bag at him. 1'he bear, 
being somewhat frightened at this unusual weapou 
of defonce, tm·ned aside and let the man pa s. 
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Bray and Eber vVilley, two brothers, were 
once in pursuit of a bear near Richmond. As 
they were driving him by the side of a prostrate 
tree, Bray directly behind him, and Eber parallel 
on the other siùe, the bear came to a ho1low and 
attempted to elude his pursuers by passing under 
the tree. But Eber, before he had quite cleared 
himself,jumped upon his back and caught him by 
the ears. Two dogs caught hold of his hind parts, 
and the three held him till Bray came up and eut 
his throat. 

These animais at that time were very nu
merous in the neighboring townships. And as 
bears are attracted by sweets, some people in New 
Ireland conceived the idea of catching one with 
black-strap, a mixture of molasses and whiskey. 
They put the black-strap into a trongh in the 
woods, and waited some time for the approach of 
the beast. But as he did not come, and they 
grew cold and weary, they helped themselves too 
generously to the black-strap, and lay down and 
fell asleep. But the bear at length came and 
helped himself, and lay down to sleep also. In 
t.he morning the men opened their eyes first, and 
saw their sleeping companion by their side. And 
before old Bruin was aware ofit, his life was tak,en 
from him. 
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The war of 1812 had also an unfavorabie effect 
upon the settlement of the township. As the 
shadow of this had beeu seen for several years, 
and ali the settlers were fron1 the United States, 
many returned before the commencement. As 
others would not take the oath of allegiance, they 
were obliged to leave. Others also who would 
have come in were thus prevented. Those how
ever who remained, always proved faithful to the 
Government, and showed a rcadiness, whenever 
required, to take up arms in its defence. Some 
did go into actual service. Ralf the rnilitia of the 
township was once drafted to go to :Montreal to 
defend tl}e city, so that the soldiers there might 
go to meet \Vilkinson's army, which was ap
proaching by way of Chateauguay. Counter 
orders only prevented them from going. 

I might also allude to the poverty of the first 
settlers as a hinderance to the rapid growth and 
prosperity of the township. For the first twenty
five years, with one exception, not~ man came to 
the p1ace worth over a hundred pouncls, and few 
with that amount. Villages and towns soon 
become flourishiug at the \V est by the importation 
of capital. But here thè people were dependent 
wholly upon theü· own exertions. Before any 
enterprise could be begun that required capital, 
that capital had to be created on the ground. 
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The po licy of Government at that time, and per
haps some other things, might be mentioned as 
counteracting influences. 
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CIIAPTER XII. 

IIARDSIIII'S AXD PRIVA'liONS. 

From what has already been said, it \Vill be 
seen there must have bren many l1anlshjps nnrl 
privations endured. As the settlement was begun 
at a great distance from other organizecl conunu
nities, the facilities to obtain the ordinary cam
forts of life were few. Provisions, tools, and 
othcr things needed were to be brought from dis
tant places to make a commencement. I vvill 
barely adcluce some instances to show the nature 
of the evils endured. Charles Clark once went 
from home on business, but agreed with a young 
mau named Wiggins to convey provisions to his 
family in the meantime. The young man uiJder
tooi~ to do as he bad agreeù. Dut on his way 
from Richmond to Dan ville, he lost himself in the 
woods, and was eight <lays in coming out agnin. 
Duriug this timc the family were destitute and 
came uear the point of starvation. 1\Ir. Clark also 
whcn at home was once so rccluced himse]f by 
hunO'er and care, that he saicl he thought he mu. t 
lie ùown and die. But proviùentially his boys 
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came in at that time, announcing that they had 
discovered some large fish in the mill-stremn con
fined between sand-bars. 1\Ir. Clark n1ade a 
wooden spear and \vent to the place and caught 
seventeen large salmon. These restored his 
strength and his courage and relieved his fami1y 
for the time. 

Another family at a certain season became 
much reduced during the protractecl absence of 
the 1nan for food. In the n1eantime the wife with 
two of her children picked over the straw in a 
neighbor's barn and collecte<l from it half a bnshel 
of wheat. This she boiled auù prepared for the 
sustenance of the family till her hus band returned. 

About this time Timothy ~Iorril, ou the borders 
of the lake, had cleared sorne land but could ob
tain no grain for seecl. The prospect before him 
seemed almost desperate. At night, his wife, 
who was the n1ore considerate of the t\vo, had 
thought long and seriously upon their situation, 
and often asked hm·self what could be clone. She 
then fell asleep and dreameù twicc in succession 
that wheat could be found in a heap of chaff under 
a neighboring barn. As she had seen wheat fall 
among chaff in the process of fanning it, and knew 
that chaff was in the place alluded to, the dream 
is accounted for in a satisfuctory manner. She 
went the next morning with some of her family to 



the barn referred to, and during the day they col
lected three and a half bushels of wheat. Thus 
they had sufficient for seed and some for grinding. 

A certain family iu the \Vestern part of the 
present township of Shipton \vas reduced to such 
e. ·trcmities, that the best food that could be ob
tained for several days \Vas boiled beach-1eaves. 
But as the children thus became poor and ema
ciated, the mother \Vent to the pottttoe field and 
dug carefully under the bills, cutting off as much 
of the seed-potatoe as could be spared, and left 
the rest for reproduction. 

Such facts as the,·e occurred during the first 
three unfavorable years mentioned before. Dur
ing the latter years of scm·city mentioned, near 
1816, flour vvas eighteen dollars per barrel in 
Three Rivers, and vvheat four dollars per bushel. 
l\Ien \vould make pearlash and carry down the 
ri vers to exchange for breadstuff and other neces
saries at such a priee. At home the frugal house
vvifc would economise in the closest n1anner to 
make the rn ost of the provisions she had. And 
among other expedients she would mix with the 
flour boiled potatoes and stewed pumpkins, to in
creuse the amount of bread. And whatever herbs 
of the field would answer for food, as cowslips, 
nettie, pigweed, &c., were appropriated thus. In 
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tlw st'ason of lwrries, families WC'fC kuown to. live 

for weeks on raspherriŒ and milk. 
But povC'rty was not the only cvil they suifercd. 

It has alrcudy been stated that they were without a 
physician till1803. Tlwrc was much l:mffcring dur
ing this pm·iod from the want of medical attend
ance. A son of Uapt. Huulct l>roke his leg by 
the falling of a trec; and so badly, that the parts 
of the broken bouc protrudod through the skin, 
and was forced into tho gronnd vvhc·rc lw was 
crushcd down hy the trec. As 110 surgeon could 

be obtained, the father cleansPÙ the part and 
spli11tered them togPtlwr as wcll a he could. 
The bono healed, bnt in a bad condition. 

Soon aftcr anot11Cr man \VU;:; badly wouucled l>y 
the ütlling of a trec. J olm n. La bonté f'tarted for 
Dr. Nichol:s, tlürt.y-fivC' miles di. tant, on snow-sboes. 
The third day he returued ·with the doctor in the 
smne \vay. So much lmrd:::J1ip iu tlJi, case de

volvcd both on the patiem; aud the llhysician! 
.:\Ir. La bonté himself, at ar1 c·arlier period, during 

the prores~ of surveying the town ·hip, \vounded 
himself with a lmtchet and \vas left alone on the 
bm1k") of the Saint Franci~, \\ hil~ hi::; companious 
'Ytmt <lown to tl~e .Frc>neh country f(H· proYibion:. 
Some lll(lians, howe\ t•r, providt:>Iltially canw aloug 
tb.• !'UltH' (.a.y iu bat+ CflttnC',' :.1Hl carri(1 tl1Jilll awn.r 

wilh tllt'lll. 
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John Smith, also ne ar Dan ville, iujured himself 
at his \vork, so that he lay three months alone in 
a shanty ; being visited occasionally by a neigh
bor, who afiorùed hün some assistance. 

A case of le:s importance occurred with a lad 
who stuck a fish-hook into the bull of his thumb. 
'::rhcre was no one \vho uwlerstood that it should 
be forced out in the smne direction, or who lmd 
the ski1l to do it. Conf'equently the hook was 
torn out of the flesh by violence, making a great 
wound, and producing 1nuch inflammation and 
suflèriug. 

'1 he typhus fever prevailed exteusivcly in 1802, 
the year bef ore Dr. Sil ver arrivetl, and many died 
with it. Thus viYe see the critical state of the 
people at this time . 

. l\Iany other instances can be concei ved and 
actually occurred of great hardship and privation 
during the f]r"'t years of the settlcment. I have 
barely mentioned the above as ._pecimens of pri
vatioll, and not as a complete list of the different 
cases that orcurred. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

CASUALTIES. 

As closely connected with the former, we may 
n1ention also some of the casualties of earl y times. 
'rhe first vvhich I remember was the burning of a 
house, in181 0, belonging to Benjamin and Joseph 
\Villey, on the place now occupicd by :Jir. Bangs, 
near the :Nicolet River. Their furniture, bcdding, 
and clothing \Vere all destroycd. 

In 1823, Ilolsey & O. B. Cleveland had a cur
rier's shop burned at Rich1nond, with tools and 
leather worth several hundred dollars. nfr. Levi 
Cleveland had two ho uses burnt in the sa1ne place, 
one after the other, \Vith several thousand dollars' 
\Yorth of property and accounts in them. Simeon 
Flint and Abijah Burbank have each had a house 
burnt in Danville, and Benjamin Wilcox a barn. 
~lore recently, as will be recollecteù, a number of 
buildings were clestroycd in Richmond, the work 
of incencliaries, who are now in prison. 

At an carly pcrioù a Dntchman -vvas drowned in 
the St. Fraucis two miles above Richmond, at a 
place which \Yas then called "The Dutch1nan's 

Shoot." 
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Dr. Cooney, a physician who came mnong the 
first to practice medicine, \VUS drowned by the 
upsetting of his canoe, in going from Richmond to 
Kingsey. 

John Brockas, in co ming fr01n the French coun
try to Richmond with a team, broke through the 
ice on the St. Francis, near DrummondviHe, 
drowned his oxen, froze his feet, which had to be 
an1putated in part, and was thus made a cripple 
for life. 

J onu thun J olmson, in driving logs down the 
little Nicolet in the spring, feU into the river and 
broke one of his legs, barcly escaping with his life. 

Joseph Hobbs, an old shoemaker, in going to 
Col. Tilton's for more whiskey, though pretty 
\vell under its influence then, in passing on the 
ice around Pine Hill, broke through where it had 
hecome \Veak by the \Vhirling of the \Yater over 
a rock, and \vus carried by the current down 
under the ice about a rod to a similur place. And 
thinking there n1ight be sorne hope for hi1n yet, 
he said "he swum up with a1l his might, broke his 
llCad 1.oith the ice, and came out safely." 

John Slives, coming into the township from 
Quebec, froze both feet. \vhich were amputated 
a hove the anklf'S. He wn~ here supported in diffèr
ent fiunilies for two years gratuitou ly, \Yhen he 
lcarned the trade of a shoemaker aud became able 
to take cure of himself. 
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Nathaniel Clark fell frmn the co11ar beams of 
Ephraim :rtiagoon's barn upon his hea<l and shoul
ders, breaking some boues, but escaped with his 
life. 

N umerous instances occured also in which men 
became lost in the woods, and mnch suffering oc
cured in consequence. Similar thiugs -vvere com
mon in the whole region around, when woods 
and habitations were few, and but few traces of 
human existence coulcl be seen, 



CHAP. XIV, 

DLIORALITY. 

Though the mass of the people of the township 
wcre virtuous, in the carly ycars of the settlcnwnt. 
therc was n1uch immomlity Intemperance, as 
has heforc been shown \vas very common. Licen
tiousness was too prevalant. The Sabbath even 
was somc times desccratcù by gambling, anc1 this 
habit became a great detrin1ent to one of the vil
lages. Different indiviùuals might be 1nentioned 
\v ho have cxerted a very vicions and degrading in
fluence. I shall howcver only munc one, the not
cd Stephen Borroughs. lie came here at an carly 
pcriod and began to makc bills on the bank of 
the U nitcd ~ tate . His first location was J.. T orth 
of Nïcolct river, near the store of Roderic 1\facleay. 
An atternpt \Yas made to arn:st him in his F:haHty 
where the work was carriccl on, but as the party 
came ncar, a friendly in<liYidunl C'ri 'd out loud 
enoucrh to give the alarm, "thrre is hi, hou~o." 

flOITOU!!hS immediatC'ly p11t 011 his ~110\V-, hoPS, 
forwarù rutl hehiuc1, and \Vent away, leaving the 
appmtrancc of tracks toward his housr, while he 
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was going from it. \Vhether this was an origi
nal thought, or whether the hint was obtained 
from virgil's dcscrjption of Cacus, the son of Vul
can whom Hercules s]ew, \Yho drew his stolen 
cattle into his cave back\varcls to deceiv-e his pur
suers, it had the ùesigned effect. He escaped to 
John Harvey's, and was there concealed in a pota
toe bole for a time, covered up so close, that he 
came near dying with suffocation. Ile aft~rwan1s 
went to, Richmond Hill were he lived many years, 
at first employed in making pictw·es in the shape 
ofbank-notes; but after laws were passed against 
this employment, he engaged in the business of 
instruction, in which he excelled and became quite 
useful. And I have often hem·d him say that his 
previous example vvas no_t to be recommcnded to 
the young, as he himself had lost every thing by 
it. l\Ir. Burroughs afterwarcls lived for a time in 
l\Iontreal, and finally in Three Rivers, where he 
died. We see in him a me1ancholy instance of 
the finest natural talents perverted, and the high
est earthly prospects thus darkeued. Ilis do,vn
ward course began carly, and the young of this ùny 
should avoid a similar course. 



CHAP. XV. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF EARLY TIMES 

There is usnally something p1easing in the pecuM 
liarities of new .settlements. People vvho are th us 
brought togethcr, subjcct to the same suficrings 
and hardships, aud having the :mme common in
terests, sympathizc with each other and cherish 
the ~pirit of mutual accommodation, more thau in 
an ' advanced state, where each is more indepcn
deut in himself. 'rhi · sec ms to have be<.'n so at 
lcast in Shipton. As r..~\V were full y snpplied with 
tPmns, tools awl the various thing::; ùesirable for 
comfort alHl eonvcnicuce, it was customory to bor
row, change work, aud accommodate ouc another, 
in all way~ which would be for their mutual advan
tage. A man would hardly fee1 at liberty to re
tain his axe, hoc, shovel, or tPatu, if he could spare 
them whcn his 11eighbor 'vas in waut. .And even 
moncy was common stock. An iudividual who 
had ally ou hand, would, as a grncral thiug, loan 
it out without Ilotes, boud ·, or even intcre.·t. And 
su ch wus tlœi r wutual co11fidem:P, tlwt tlH·y uever 
t1wwrht uf fitstcuing their doors by uigltt, or of 
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putting any of thcir property out of sight to secure 
it. And when \Valker, who liveù on the place 
now occupied by Jose ph Shaw, committed the 
first tbeft, he was regarded with horror by all. He 
stole a sheep, which be killed and placcd in a 
trough in his cellar. But he was followed by the 
owner and clctcctcd. He was brought bcforc Wil
liam Barnard for trial. But by a little cormi
vance, he was allowcd to escape and lea ve the 
country for cver. 

And though great hnnl hips and privations cha
racterizBd the commtPlity, they scemed hardly con
scions ofit, all, as a general thing:, being happy and 
contcnted with thcir lot. Their commou sympa
thy ana friendly offices made amcuds for mnch 
that would otherwise have beeu fe1t the most deep
ly. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

ED'GCATIO.TAL INTERESTS. 

The ec1ucationa1 interests of Shipton, from the 
nature of the case, could not receive the first at
tention. They were nevertheless kept in mind, 
and were attended to as soon us circumstunces 
·would permit; and our schools have beon cher
ished and fostered und gradually improved from 
the fir~t con1mence1nent up to the present time. 

The first school in the tO\;vnship was taught by 
.. l\Iiss Kim bal1, arterwards the wife of Ch· orge Bar
nard. It was 'in the ho use of Job Cushing, und 
uwstly couHned to his fan1ily. Thcre were still 
other schools taught in Richmond in privatc 
ho use' aftPrwards. 

The fir::;t school-house was built of round logs, 
in l.S07, nP ar the ho use which is now occupiecl by 
11~dward Cleave. Basswood plank, split or he\vn, 
constituted the fioor, benches, and desks. Dr. 
Silver was the fir t teacher employed here. The 
first selwol tnught in Danville wus in the thrcsh
ing-floor of Ephraim l\Iagoou's barn. l\Ir. :\Ioun
tain was the teachPr, a half-crazy man, vvho was 
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soon dismissed. The next summer, 1\Irs. Ezra 
Leet taught in a log-bouse near where Joseph 
Silver now lives. James Lord kept a school the 
winter afterwardR, in the house of Simeon Flint. 
This was in the year 1812 or 1813. Nancy Flint 
taught one or two summers afterwards, in the 
same place. Sally Pierce and Betsey Daniels 
taught two successive summers, in the roof of 
Ephraim l\fagoon's distillery. J\Ir. Bore, a 1\Ietho
dist minister from Eugland, taught a part of one 
winter, in a log-house belonging to Capt. Eph
raim l\Iagoou; and his son, J olm Bore, taught at 
the same time, over Nicol et. Abel \Vil ley taught 
a1so in the house of Capt. l\Iagoon for a time. 
Electa Adams was a teacher in Shipton in the 
winter of 1815; a very good teacher. There 
\vere also schools kept in l\Ir. Crown's house; at 
Jared \Villey's; and in Claremont, near Royal 
Sha\v's, in a school-house, the second bnilt in the 
township. Another, near A. R. Lt•et's, was bnilt 
soon after. 'l'he fourth \vas built, in Danville, 
in 1817 ; the preliminaries were arrang<:•Ù in the 
house of Hosmer Cleveland. • The wrjter of this 
was pref':cnt, aud remem bers the proceedings as 
follows. After a little conversation, Hosmer 
Clevt'lancl said he \vould give ten dollars towards 
a hou::-;e. D;tYi<.l Harvey proffered ten more; Si
meon Flint, mwtlH l' teu. They tlten lookcd to 
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Ephraim l\Iagoon for an offer. He hesitated about 
giving ten; \Vhereupon David Harvey, the prin
cipal poet of the place, soon presented the follow
ing specimen : 

11 His great farm is on a si de hill ; 
Within the side there is a. still; 
His bouse stands in a valley: 
And if for weighty purpose such 
He thinks a ready tf'n too rouch, 
The thought is but a. folly." 

This produced the desireù em~ct. These four in
dividna1s afterwards doubled the amount then pro
miscd; which, togetlwr \vith other subscriptions, 
marle up the number oftwo hundrcd dollars. Ho1-
sey Cleveland built the house for this moncy. The 
body of the present school-house in Danville is 
the same \Yhich he built, though it has undergone 
sorne alterations. 

Aftcr the buildin[r bad been raised, David Har
vey, according to the eus tom of those times, at
temptPCl to give it a namc. And standing upon 
the king-post, with his hnn<1 upon an evergrecn 
trce which had becn fal"tened upon it, the mul ti
tude-men, \vomen, and children-standing a round 
in breathless sileuce, he thus began: 

"Let 'Art and Science' be our motto." 

Bnt hrre his memory fniled him, O\ving to sorne 
circumstances that hall just occnrred, and he could 
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proceed no further. He repeateù it howcver after 
the occasion was past, and it was 1nuch to the 
point. rl'he SeCOnÙ line \VEIS 

"Let all contentions cease." 

This school-house answered for schools and meet
ings many years. The winter before this house 
"\vas completed, Samuel Dauiels Jœpt a school in 
the old log-house left by John Stevens, near 
where Rev. A. J. Parker now resides. At the 
close, he had an exhibition in :Jir. Crown's mill, 
as the best place which coulù then be secured. 
rl'he audience was very large, and the whole affair 
"\vas satisfactory. }fr. Daniels delivered a long 
written address ut the close, and, as the last thing 
aclvised the people to attend much to readiug 
Among the books invitil1g thcir attention, he said, 
there was none more important thau the Bible 
aud l\Iorse'8 Geography. Re \VUS however uot 
behint:1 the times. Geographies were not prepared 
at th<Lt time \Yith au Atlas su:ted to the \Yants of 
the student. Tl1ere was little else pur~ued in the 
schools but reading, writing, and a little of arith
rnetic. Teachcrs could not be procured who 
coulc1 condnct the scholar fnrther. And the great 
"\Yaste of time in our schools from tlHPe circum
stances cau readily be uuderstood. Suppo~e in 
one of our eommou schools the cost of boarcl, tui-
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tiou, and booi~s for a \Vinter amounte<.l to five 
huudred dollars. N ow if from the iucompetency 
of teachers, the unsnitableness of books, or any 
other cause, but half the progress was made which 
would be po8sible under n1ore favorable circum
stances, wc .ltoul<.l sustain a loss of two hundred 
and fifty dollars for that ~hort period. But is it 
11ot truc thnt snch lasses have been sustained in 
this township from the heginniug; nwl is it not 
p"·pcdirnt that the c.tuRes should be guarded 
again t in future? 

There are twcnty-five :-;chool-hon. cs now within 
the liwit of the origin, 1 town ... hip of Shipton,-
ixteen in ~ hipton, and nine in Cleveland .. Suit

able uooks have beru prepared Oll ail branches of 
sttHly. 1.\ ac1wrs of better qualifications can be 
procun•d, flnd the metms of e lucating and prepar
ing suitable teacherR ar' now within our rPach. 
'l'hl Acnrlt~my which weut iuto operatio.u in Dan
ville in lb!):) may brrOl•lC mo~t eflicieut in this 
re:pect, n.nd e.·ert a salutary intluence every way 
in monlding the character of the yonng-. 

The fin~t R~hool-h u:;;e bnilt in Hiclu wnd was 
uear the site of the Enu;li,~h church. It auswcred 
many YPïll' for schools, meetings, and civil courts. 
A11 attempt \\.d • 111 tde. omP years at!o to estab1i..,h 
an Academy in that place, which fiüled. The 
people lwweYer have beon more successful jn theil· 
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attempt to found a College. The charter of St. 
Francis College was obtained in 1855, and a pre
pm·atm·y school opened. The buildings were com
pleted in 185G, and the College has since been in 
successful operation. It is unsectarian in religion, 
though designed to exert an evangelical influence. 
And from the favorableness of the location and 
the thorouglmess of instruction, we trust it will 
obtain suitable patronage, and be very efficient in 
preparing young men for the higher departments 
of teachillg and for the learned professions, \Yhile 
the preparatory departmeut will accomplish its 
object in trainiug the young in the earlier stages 
of their education. 

The Library Associations recently established 
both at Danville and Richmond, -vvith their vari
ous means of promoting iutelligence and the best 
interests of the communities, should not be over
looked. Our ne\vspapcrs, periodicals and postal 
arrangements have also an important bem·ing ou 
the interests of e<.lucation. 

~ 

! 
1 



CHAPTER XVII. 

R E L I G I 0 U S I N T E R E S T S. 

But as moral beings in a world of probation, we 
have still higher interests to promote. Our spiri
tua l "'\\7elfare is of paramount importance. And 
among the influences onlained to secure it, the 
Church holcls a prominent place. The church 
edifice should thereiore stand beside the school
house. For although it has at sorne pm·iods been 
thought that science and religion should be 
divorced, and scholars and divines have been 
sometimes jealous of each other, yet all fncts 
prove that their legitimate tendcncy i to aicl each 
othcr. "\Vhile the Bible is a storehouse of facts 
and of the best thoughts, and puts us upon the 
right track in all our investigations respecting 
snbjects of vital importauce, all science contri
butes to cstab1ish its divine authority, and assists 
in exp1aining and enfon~ing it. rrhe Clmrch, there
fore, \Vith its ministry anll Sabbath, and the vari
ons arrangements to carry out and accomplish its 
legitimate ends, cannot be over estimated. 
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But the chnrch edifice in Shipton remained a 
long time to be built. I t is truc, ~chool-houses 
and privatc dwPlli11gs \vere u~ed for religions 
assemblies many y ars. Before mini ters were 
emp1oyed in the place to auy consitlcrnble extent, 
meetings wPre conducted on the ~abbath by lay
men, and werc undoubtedly attended with much 
good. 'rhe Sabbath wns kept frmn entire dese
cration. A sense of moral and rcligious obligntion 
WilS cultivnted. The habit of attending public 
worship was formed to sorne extent, so that the 
work of gathcriug religions congregations became 
casier afterwards. And no ùoubt blessings came 
from above in consequence. 

But ministers can1e long hefore a church edifice 
was built. The different individunls, as far as I re
collect them, have boen mcntioncd in the chapter 
on professional men. Alt- ough othcr ministerial 
brethren had performcd lahors in DanYille more 
or 1ess for the first twcnty· five years or more, y et 
in 1829, when the Hev. A. J. Parl·cr \vent to 
Danvi1le, it lw.a been lcft and was \vithout a 
church or minister of any denominatiou. He 1a
borcd for three :rcar.· and then fonned a ..,mall 
church, of the Uou$jn'~alioual orÙt'r. It ha" heen 
increased from time to time till one hundred and 
seventy-nine han• beon comwctr~d with it, niuety
seven of \\Thom sti11 rem ain. In J '"'36 a comfort-
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able place of won.;hip Wll$ erected in the village. 
IIoltSey Clevrlanù, .James Boutdle, and Abijah 
Durbank Wt•re the buil<lers. A large cougre~a
tion and a fu1l Hahbath-,chool u~ually a .. scmble 
th en" from Sabbath to Sn b bath, and thr snccess
ful pastor has grown grey in the service. 'l'he 
inf:lueucc of this church has been favorable to all 
the interests of the people, iunsmueh as it has 
been a spring of action in the right <Erection. 

'l'he Adventists have also a bouse of worship 
and a n1inister. 

As the Congregationa lists were the first who be
caule permanently establit:;hecl at Danville, so the 
Clnuch of Eng1and were the first at Richmond. 
The ~Iethodists however had labored there, but 
final1y 1ocatcd themselves on the opposite siùe of 
the St. Francis, in :Melbourne. The site of the 
English church in Richmond was couveyed to the 
Lord Bishop of Que bec by Shubael Pierce in 1830, 
and the edifice soon after wa" erected. It vvas the 
fir t put-np i 1 the tovvnship, excepta small Roman 
Catholic chapt>l ou Brand's Ilill. And though 
there has beon a varicty in their expm·ienc , they 
have on the wholP been pro 'pcrotu;, influc11tial, 
and uoot·fu1. The Homan Cat~wlic · wpre the se
cond who built tlH•mseh es a ho use of vvorship iu 
Hiclnnowl, and their numbers and congregations 
are IJOW large. 
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The Free Church came later into the field, and 
have now a convenient house of worship. 

There are also four houses of vvorship on the 
other side of the river, in :Melbourne, viz. the Con
gregational, :\Iethodist, Kirk, and Adventist, whose 
members in part belong on this side. Sorne also 
from :Melbourne attend religions worship in Rich
mond. There are also a few scattered members of 
three other denon1inations in the vicinity, making 
ten in ali. It 1night therefore be inferred that the 
people are very quarrelsome or very devotional. 
But perhaps they are not distinguished in either 
vvay. The circumstances of former localities have 
for the most part occasioned the variety. And 
there is much among them ali to commend. 

But the number of religions denominations can
not be otherwise than detrimental to religions 
prosperity. From the feebleness of each, they 
cannot bring that influence against the cause of 
Infidelity and irreligion which might otherwise be 
the case . . Their means also being scm·cely ade
quate to support the Gospel among themselves, 
they do far Jess abroad. And there is a fa~ less 
amount of prcaching and religions influence on the 
whole in the place thau there might be if the de
nominations and houses of \Yorship were dimi
nished by one half. The 1nultiplication of reli
gions denominations therefore tends to lessen the 
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neans of grace. Hence we ought to preserve 
greater harmony in our connse1s on religions sùb
jects, reme1nbering that union is strength, whi1e 
diYisions and alienations tend to weakness and 
dissolution. 



OIIAPTER XVIII. 

TJIE CO,.'TRAST. 

In the prece<Iiug chapters wc have considereJ 
the tovvn::;hip at its origin, when the primitive 
forests covered the soil and the wild-beust roved. 
over it at plt>asnre. But the forests have for the 
moHt part disappeared, and nearly evcry lot of 
land is occunied. A population of four tlwusaud 
inhnbitants are scattered through the two present 
townships of Shipton and Cleveland,-in the for
mer twenty-five hundred, in the latter fifteen hun
dred,-possessing the advantages in a high degree 
which are usua11y fol.md in an advanced state of 
society. The village of Danvil1e contains about 
four hundred inhabitants, that of Richmond nearly 

as many. 
There is in Dan ville the rail road station, 84 

miles from Quebec and 12 from Hichmond station. 
Severnl 1ines of stages also run to diffrreut p1aers. 
There are in the towm:illÎp elevcn r:->a\v-milL.~, four 
grist-mills, two oatmeal-mi1L', a \vool-carding- ma
chine, a fnlling-mil1 and a cloth-dr~.sing e::;tablis1l
mrnt, nn iron-fPnnd•·.T, a 1( tlte-ntill, n earriagP-
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Rhop, a chnir-Jlwp, a cabinetnmker's shop, a gene
ral manufactory, 4 rarpenter's shops, 3 coopcr's 
shops, 7 ùlacksmith's shop~, 5 shoemn kcr's shops, 
1 tailor's shop, 1 tin-slwp with hanhvare, 1 tan
nery, 2 taverns, and 6 stores. Thore is also a 
school-housc, an acadcmy, and 2 church edifices. 

Thcre is in Richmond the railroad station, 72 
miles from :Montreal, 96 miles from Quebec, and 
:?21 miles from Port land. Stn~l'S al..;o run from 
this place to otltcr" in various din~ction . 'Thcre 
are iu the Toww·hip of Cleveland, of which thi~ 
i the village, 4 saw-mill: and 1 gri .. J-mill ; in the 
vi Il age, 2 baker , 2 hutclwrs, 3 b la ci~. mi th , =~ 

joiuers, 3 shoemakers, 1 tanner, J printing-ofiice, 
1 iron--foundry, 1 tailor, 1 wheel-wright, 1 land
suryeyor, 1 railroad saloon, 2 taverns, 1 , clwol
housc, and 3 churche ·. St. FrancL College has 
its location here, at the junction of the railroads, 
and the court-hou ·e i in thr procc 'S of erection. 

~Iost of the profe:ssional and lm ine~s meu, and 
the may ors of the town!'Ships, Enoch BakPr of Hhip
ton :uul C. B. Clevclmtd of Cleveland, reside Ü1 

the villagrs. And throughout these to-vvnships and 
villages there is evcry a pp )arance of indnstry and 
pro.__ perity; and from the ir situation and eircmn
stance tlwy are dc._,tined to still t,r:~·eater uJyance
ment in ali that is d<>sirable. It is truc, in som 
pl~H.'( ·at tl1e \... t, orit•f · ad,·anee~ mon: rapidl .,. 
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than here; but the wealth emp1oyed is not pro
duced on the spot, being usually importecl fron1 
the East. But where is there a community which 
has created its own resources, that has clone better 
than this ? !fost of the original inhabitants and 
their children are now in possession of all the 
necessaries of life, and sorne are quite affluent. 
The means of mental and spiritnal illumination 
are also abundant, and the prospects of the future 
are invit1ng and chcering. The laws of the coun
try have been greatly improved, and the spirit of 
the age has hacl its effect upon us. liow great 
the contrast when we look back, through the 
space of sixty years, and consider the origin and 
progress of the township. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

CONCLUSION. 

As we review the whole history thus set forth, 
we see in all the circumstances, manifest indica
tions of the Divine goodness. That our lin es are 
cast in pleasant places, and so many advantages 
have been secured for us, requires an acknow
ledgement of our indebtedness to our bountiful 
Benefactor. And the return suitable on our part 
is a heart of gratitude and devotion. At the same 
time, we should prove ourselves worthy of the 
high position we have attained, by acting in these 
circumstances in a fit and becoming manner. 
And it will be found that public spirit and liberal .. 
ity will always react upon ourselves for our own 
best good, while a failure here will greatly retard 
our progress, and perhaps keep us permanently on 
the background. And as those who have gone 
before us have suffered so much for us, we should 
feel our responsibility and act in view of it, both 
in respect to the present and the future. 

And there is a duty devolving upon all. Our 
municipal orgauizations are important, and those 

' 
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who are in authority under them should be faith
ful to their trusts. The schoo1 commissioners and 
teachers of youth have also a great and good work 
before them, and the faithful performance of it 
would be attended \vith the happiest results. But 
above all, our cnurches and religions institutions 
are 1nost esscntia1 to every rational individual, and 
they should be sustained and promoted in every 
suitable way. As descendants and successors of 
our forefathers here, let us improve from their 
experience, cherishing the rj O'ht spirit, and pursu
ing the proper course ; and all our jnterests will 
be securecl both for the present and the future, 
and the generations that follow will be benefit.ted 
and blessed in consequence. 



fa \th. 








